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ll.3 tho nodom syutem or educnt:ton progroosea, new 
torm..s O...."r">O being applied to old practicoa with reoulting 
such W1 old practice ia 11.folong lonrn!nc;. i:L'ho luttol,'\ is, 
or couroo, nn a:nciont idonl in tho history or c1v111zn-
tion, 1 but nch.1lt education ns nn orea.n!zed social 
p1 ... occ:]S is conwarativoly re cont in f'\l"llorionn life. 2 
fJ.thour.;h tl.10 to1~n. \rn .. s not rocognizad undo~ the nruno 
"ndult od~toation 11 U..'1.t!l l92h,3 in meaning and p!'o.atieo 
it renchea baol:i4urd into ou?t oa.rl7 cori;nunity 11.f'o to tho 
oponlng of' tho first pub11o evonin!J school 1n 1019,l~ to 
tho first o.ttompt nt institutoa and ahni1tauquaa,5 or to 
the 1iow r:.h:;lnnd '2a ... 1:1 i'.1eot1ng or tho novonteonth oontury 
whero tllc l'uritnnn joalouoly r;tH1rded the:tr r1c;11t to 
n~·~,,.,.,._. O'lt i"' !'''~otin'"Y' nO tij_:"'v.c;_.u-.. ~ s..ai.. .... .,~.~ - ·ttL• 
'.1. Ilrl.11.p r:acnus, 0 Atlult r~ducntion in Ancient T1.ll1Ca, II 
Etlinbur£~1 noyier1,1 132:'"/0, Fobxtt..iu1-.y, 19;?o. 
2 ,Tosoph. i:. Hnrt, Adu.lt Education in /~ot1on 
( -<\.P 1 . r1'\ y '"! 1} 1{"'")'7 j . 1.,..,,.. ~:ow .1.0!"ic: · •. :"1or:io.n '. l>:rtowo ... _, _ Jc. 1 ?• 00. 
2 
5 ibid., Arthur J. Bester, 11The Chautauqua Jiovement, If 
p. 74. 
6 ~., P• 69. 
As tho expression is used today, 1 t denotes a slowly 
evolving ideal which would mo.ke man's oducationnl 
experience n life process and provide opportunity to all 
people o:r a.11 ages and classes.· 
In attempting to formulate a basis upon which a 
definition of adult education might be built, Lyman 
Bryson of Teachers College, Colu.-nbia Univorsity, states: 
l~~erican ·adult education has not been of a ningle 
fu~d ayatemutic character. It has novor been a folk 
movement for the rofashioning of a nntionnl culture 
like that undertaken in Denmark undor the lendership 
of Bishop Gruntvig. It has not been larGoly a 
movement f'or the intellectual inrnrovement of the 
underp1"':1vileeed, particularly the "working class," 
as in Grent Brita.in. l~or hns it ever been a 
definite concern of the government used to propa-
gate a poli ticnl philosophy as in Italy s.nd Hunsia, 
and v1ore recently in Germany. It ho.a always been 
carried on by a variety of agencies, for a vo.riety 
of purposes, and with riuny different kinds of 
pooplo •••• It has been thorour:;hly in accord with 
our basic democr•ntio idea that eduoaticn is a 
cor~r'1on rigr1t, that learning is noi thcr somothinr; 
reserved f'or an aristocracy nor somethinr; beouonthed 
by a superior class to inferiors.7 
All authorities conaultod 1.n the field of adult 
education fail to define, except in broo.d principlos, 
7 Lynum Br:rson, Adult Education (liew York: lm1e1•icnn 
Book Cor.rpnny, 1936), PP• 3-1+. 


























































































